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ary 'work in lte Congo Frce State la
4 great ficids-namcely, the Lower Con-
go, lte Upper Congo, the Basin of the
Kab-,i River, and in the Katanga
country. There are now 1500 native
Christians l ail tliese varions regions.
In the Lowver Con-o there are 15 sta-
tionsR, aud 34 inissionarles, and"àbout
1300 converts, of whorn 225 ) were bap-
tîzcd te past ycar. In titis rcgion lte
International Missionary Alliance lias
tite iargest number of workcrs. On thte
Upper Congo, above Stanley Pool, thiere
are 12 stations, with 4.5 missionaries and
about 100 converts. la the Rassai Val-
ley there is one station coanected 'witli
tite Presbyterian Churcit, Southt. The
last of these mission fields is under the
care of 3- Arnot, at Lake -Moero, in
the southecastern part of te Congo re-
gion.

-Dr. Thompson, -%vho is one of them,
and se ouglit to know, writes titus of
how luxuriously lthe pampered mission-
aries live nt Mt. Silin<la, Enst AMrica :
"The work we are obliged to do on
these îcniporary 'wattle and daul>,
bouses is ]îilbly uinsatisfa.cturv, liccause
it requires to bec donc over again se fre-
queully. and because it does not result
la conif:?rtable quarters for civilizcd
inan. I liave bcen obligel to spei
6 wccks in repairing. retbatchinrr, mati
aitering oui- bouse, building cliinncys
etc., to inake it at ail conifortable for
another rainiyseason. This limelIvery
much necded for work on tbe pierma-
nent bouse, witich Uic mission bave rç-
quested nme te build. And now taI
the -tvorkz of repair is doue, il is not
donc, for the mud is constantly falling
from, te inud walls, titus opening
cracks wliich, have to 'or- fRled agali.
the sun-dried-brick chimucys are wst
ing:awny, and will soori have to be rc-
paired a.gain, " ctc.

-1ev. A. Mcrensky, director oaf Ille
Becrlin Mîssir.nnry Sorictv, repnnts taI
iLs mission in (Gerrnin territtnrv ut tîte
north end of Lake vssi at lIe foet
of te L1ivingstone M'tu in t Ie
Ronde coutitry, lias prospered in an uin-

expectcd way. Eight missionarles are
Iaboring there, and since 1891 4 sta-
tions have been founded. A sinail
steamer, lthe Paulus, bas beca sent ont,
and is doing good service, carrying te
missionaries from, shtore te shtore, en-
abling temn te prcach the Gospel la
te villages ]ying there. The mission-

arias have gained the confidence of tite
native population ia a vcry remarkable
degrce.

-Letters from Bishop Tncker an-
neuucing tbe arrivai of bis party in
31engo on October 41th are rcccivcd.
Three wecks before thiteï reaclcd, tliçir
destination greetings began te arrive
from tjganda chiefs, and fromn that
Lime forward proofs of UIl interest
wvith which their arrivai was awaitcdi
niultipiied day by day. At Ngogwe
la R,-yugwe, thte station from which te
11ev. G. K. Baskerville bas just corne
homne, the joy of thte wonien was un-
bounded. «"They ril along by tlle
sides cf te ladies' chairs,.'* thte bislhop
writes, "'grasping their bands and ut-
tering ail mariner of exclamations cf
joyfui and loving grceting." A thanks.
giving, service w~as hield in the churebl,
at whichi 600 were preseat.. When at
lengli MNengo was approaclicd, tlle
scenes bullced evcu thc bishop's pewvers
of description. 'As we drew fleur te
ttc Citagwre mar-ket we found evcry
place cf vauituge from, whicli a good
view cf lis could bc got occupied by
intcrestcd spectators - Ilohammedan
and beathen, as well as Citristians, botit
Protestant and Roman Catholie. Tiie
mass of people tvas now se great, that
il wasdiflclnt te get along.3" On Sua-
day, October Otit, a congregation o! ait
]c.st 6000 people asscmbled l Ilie
churcli and !il te barazzas ottide.
«Lcfr]y 800 aftcrward parîook of Ilte
Lord*s Supper. Tho bisbop's ]eci
states that 2000 people -,cvre bsapizcd
during lthe first 9 monîlis of 1895 in
M.'nzo arid it, suburbs alone, tbat -,00
c'andiflats in Menro, aloîxe were await-
ltag cnfirmaition, anid 3111) oters st
Ngngwe.-rtl!nc.
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